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.:o:--"'rREAL. April li- Thr army of C'OB1.1-;:-.z. A11r ll 1~-Tbe Inter~. l-
};iuno1rn De \'oleru i& ncrolls tho! At· lle1l Hhl!JC13nd Com1ulaelon )·e~. .1 ~ 
1.111llf'. 1:iy" a sprcl:il despntch Crom 1 ordtrl'd \.:xP<'lle<I f rom· the te rr, ,Y I 
:\~v: York to thr ?>tom real Star.' on the lc·f; bnnk or tb'e, Rb1o, ~ lll-~efcn hundred ond m:r lri1bm1•n nd."Urrmon functionaries, mol!t ?r'.t?t ' m : 
111luN to bt' aucb by seventl of their 1 rollr~d men. • ~ , •, ·1 
nun1tx>r. rt:ached thhs country on the' · · • -
l'nrnianl:i Two hundred l\'ft th" shh1: ('O.\L t' Oll 'Rl'HR ;, 1 
Ill ll<>!-!On All cnrrktl Britl11h PO'lt\ . - -- ·,I 
Jl"CI' ~-oun•cr11litncd Ii)' t hl" Frr~lUtl!j P'ARIS, .\ prll l i-.-l t ls yin};unce~ to . 
t:o~"'rnmt•n t. \\ hlch one llim1lil'ont d:iy t11:1\ !ihtpmenta or coal ,front . 1 ~e I 
1(1Dft'1!St>tl, \\a11 glad to l!l'l rid of' the111 1nuhr amounted now to tqri :.lloha.id I 
.)l.1nr ot 1h'' men llilld frankly tr,._ I tom tlnll> . 
11tn1I .-·:111 too hot ror th<'m. that th.: I ---01---
1h'pnbllduns wrrr cornt•r1·d and hun-1 Jl'W) SL.\\' POLITI('$ · ilr.:cl~ 11nido•111 :u il't guln~ 11;hlle the. --f- " . t·: 
ri•lni: v.011 .1tood. Those 1anuln1: r c-1 1.oxoox, ,\ prll 1; The Ju,~· s1u 
rn . • ·d h' i:h·o :heir n:unc~ karlnK v .. n- , c·11b\net hl' ulrd by Xlkolp Pn< ~to:h, 
r;e:itwe by ln,.uriti'nt s~'l{IP;>thlx1•rs .m ' 1111 Prl'mlrr hn~ rt"•ii:ncd. -~wll) • /. \P 
1bla ! itle. Tho par ty, It WO!! !<Ohl, lnnblllty 10 r.<"t·i-pt t hl' C'ro:u1, fie- . 
w.is tnk1·n obcurcl tbo Carnt;inla :it publlel11n11· condition' rl!~nrdlr . b<l 
Q1>i't'nrJowo under <·O\' r or d nrkoci:s . pro110$t>d nvl'llOn cooatru1.: tloo.:.:" .· \. · ' 
# 
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i TWENTY~NINTH DIVISION 
; Suit<lble for Regimental or Divisional His.tor'•: 
,.., . l_,~ , I 
_ Address:- •· 
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DURING di remadl NINT 
"D 
· any other fo 
stantly fos 
' · G~neral to ' 'Sq 
always apparent "' 
.\·ery .Oul of di 
fighting asset. ''OUn; 
.. 
to wear the Divisiow II 
entitled to its qwn .. Bidp o 
Some .rears hive elapted •• ~ 
. t:ce but die "TWE~TY-NINTH" fiftl la Its o 
organized Association. At fir.st tbls iaclud- e ,ho, (~.qpctiQ.tjjd w 
ed in its member5hip only a small proportion osq»w w!iofe be la wri " the 
of those who served in the Division. Now r. MacKeaZio bad afternoon tea at 
local branches have been formed in various quartel'S Mesa on two occaaloas daring the 
c~ntrcs in the United Kingdom and in other War. I am sure the outcome of bis labours 
par)s or the Empire. These ·Jocal branches will be or great interest to the First Bat• 
have their Honorary Secretaries who deal talion. and' ·also will be or great historical 
: with nil branch details and · funds, arrange \•alue; but we, as members of the Regiment, 
entd'rtainments , etc., but arc linked together owe it to our Dead Comrades anit-tf> New· 
by the Honorary Secretary of the Associa- foundland that the honoured place we- fteld 
til>n Jn Short there is now a Parent in the most famous of British Divisions 
"TWE~TY-NlNTH'; Association ..at'ith ,Lon- should not pass into oblivion. 
don as its headquarters and many indepen· But bcsidcs our own history we mU$t also 
dent "TWENTY-NINTH" Associations with have our place in the "Story of the 
the some Organization but with Jbcal bye- TWENTY-NINTH." Only those wbo were 
Jnws. Twice a yenr the Committee of the through the mitl know the price w' paid and 
Association meets in London and any de- we owe it to posterity that that price should 
'cisions arrived at are referred to the gen- be recorded. There are hundreds of stories 
crnl meeting at the bi-annual Dinners and connected with the Regiment which should 
are ratified by a show or hands. • be recorded and it is the dlltf of those who 1 
On the 30th November it was de~h1-.&Ut .... know t~em to pass them along to me. Those 
llS the historian appointed to write the. his- · ttOridS ran hftO two clasees: • 
tory or the Di\'ision had been prevented by 
· iD-health fr'om doing so. the work was to be 
1 taken out of· his hands. General de Lisle, 
who COIT\maoded the ."TWENTY-NINTH" 
ror nearly dirce years offered to write the 
accounts or that period of his command pre>-
~lded General!'. Hunter-Weston and Cayley 
woyld '•saist tit the extent or the period.dur--
• in• .wbicb ~ch CC}m'11•nded the Division. 
'hi• -propo91J was received with en-
thaaiasm more so as it was definitely s tated 
that this work is to be a human document 
· ind not a military history. It will have a!: 
Its title '7he Story or the TWENTY-NINTH" 
and will contain just a bare outline of h is-
"" tOrfcal events into which framework will be 
.-;; blurted stories or brave deeds and other 
~ Items- of interests which should not be al-
alowecl to pus into the regions beyond recall 
1 
'7he Story of the TWENTY-NINTH if it 
ful&Js its object should be a book or intense 
•interest to all connected with the Division 
as well as to the general public, and 
one that can be given boys of the next 
• generation co show how the sons or our 
. I 
WOL"LD fSOL\Tl JlQ&Lt: 
(a) Deed~ . of heroism and gallantry; 
(b) Talcs of wit •nd humour. 
I ' now inake an appeal to all ~x-soldiers 
t oscnd me $hOtt stories of their own ad- ' 
ventures or of 1\he gallant deeds or others 
whicl} they w tnessed; also items thtt ap-
pealed to tMfr sense or humour. During the 
past foor 1ears I have collected a mass of 
material from War Office Records, from note 
books . of General Officers Commanding, 
newspaper Ries, and contemporary war his-
tories. But to make our history and the 
story of the Twenty-Ninth a success it is ab-
solutely necessary to have that personal 
touch which will make the reader feel that 
he is reading the s tory or red blooded men 
not the manoeuvring of pawns in the huge 
gRme of war. 
tr you are a busy mnn and h:ive not time 
to write please drop into the G.W.V.A. Office 
nnd your s tory "''ill be taken nnd edited. 
G.W.V.A. Bldg., · 
St. john's, 
18th April, '23. 
' 
_,Oc~tm•• llflb-n 
cl. 'baa been af;i .. 
IUed JUalMJu4 Blab 00mm-....· -~;:;;..;;~~;;;iii 
E OLOUCESTIR IBIP I ___;:,. 
I __:_ I Stora.<~\'\>':• ..... -, April 17-The boat with wWa a~Whd tHNhL 
whlc' Oloucater hopea Dezt fall to to' be 1ubm1Uecl bJ "AJ*lifi;;; 
• IDteruUooal f!,ablq Teasel further panloulan applf'.fO 
,cham lonabip cup, now htld by the B. ~i .. llJJCl.j 
Can't \an Blutooae, wu launcheJ i P. O. llu J~.,,..J 
bere lJ>-day, and chrlaent'd Columbia .HalallllrlUr ._...el 4i: 
She 'iaa batlt. at. the ranl• of Arthur apr.18,lt.U ~ 
D. Str•r and cbrtr.ened bJ Gertrude 
Care of Lawreac:e, who amaabed n 
bout of cbamplglle uain•t the 
bow the YHael .. 1be sU4 oa·.ua· -
wua' t The ~tumbla In under tbtrt1 On T1MIMIQ' Dll!dJ ~ 
reet~n, and fourteen fl!C!t nine Yoa~ Jlell'a LltetaiT CM1!f 
lncb draugb:, and built f!'om deslp1 annual bua!!!U ;;.t&; Oil 
· by . Sterling, Dorgeh, designer of lion of o~ i:r~ UJlf' 
the t. 1nowtt. The ~ 'ril'Drt ~t 
, tile clua had ~
OVERED 1'1TH ..\SUES ~mlleralp dartai the -
while lbe Trnaunr~mpGrt 
Gti.JYAQUJL, April 17-Tbe YOlcano U\Dt . tM fit.- ..... Dt'Jpod 
Ta°"'rarua la ID a •tate of atrong •~udlair.' ,.... d~ 
eruptl_on. Huge namet1 are r11ln1 allOwed tbat tbe claaa bad a ftl7 .. 
!rom \be crater and 1bowera or melt- ceastul rear. 
ed i' ~ka are thrown blgb fnto the The following officers w.n elect.Iii 
sky ralllog on ;Ile enY1rona or next 1aar'a HUion: 
the -. . which II conred wltb aebea Cbalrman or Deb9tn-BeY. J, CL 
ond Que sand. Joyce. 
1 ---0--- PrN ldent- Walter Sparku, re .. lect-t TRIALS I~ llOSCOW ed. 
• ! - Vice Prealduit-E. Buner. MiCOW. April 17- Tho trial of Sfc:retarJ'-A Mac. llorpa, re-
l eight -11ix OO\'lrnment 1 employees. elecled. 
, trod men and commlaelonera, hU Treaaurer-W. Wbltemanb, re .. lect 
· Juet ndl'<l. Cll•rs•d 11.-itb bribery ed. . · 
I a nd ( r ruptlon.' elcrren ornclala or tha Llbrarlan--C. Bennett. 
, Mose! "'' boualng d epartment hne • Claas R•PteHDtatlftll-W. Crane, 
: b~nVsent•nced to .,.th, twf!lYe to tJ, ,Pan6Jui, o . .Da'11, .B. Slmm0Dd1 
. ten ;ilars lmprl1on&n1nt; tlltun. nYe and M. ~bartlt year~ and .twenty f,,ur to three' Tha annual dinner talc" pla~ on 
O 
1 
year~ all 1enteocea carrying wttb May lit. at Wood'• Weet End Ree-





PARIS, April 17- A call mode OD all 
the na: lons ot th«- world to break 1111 
rolntlons with the Soviet OoTCrnml'nt 
cit Ruuta 11 made by the Rusalan 
Xa tloool Committee here to the form 
of o publlc llllta:.ement. which was 
drafted lo COnl\.l'CllOn with lb( rorth· 
comlq;; trl~l of Archbl1bop Tlkhon, 
rormer Patriarch or tht>I R u1111an 
Chu1ch. ' 
J 
No doub~r about, 
GEMS 
• 
ALL EXTRA GOOD VALUE. 
Posttlvelj Nine ·Belter 
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The C(1Shin-Crosbie-Tory Merchant Party have nothing IO olf•r • 
h~ people. That i!> the cor.clusion r:eached by the ~enerat. pu~i 
;>articular~y nfter readi1'g that document which is called Bennett's 
~anifcsto, but which was (•vidently written by Mr. A; ~:,¥Prine. 
1 The people did not expect anything from the Opposition ~y, 
..vhose nnme is destruction and blue ruin. l r they had~adii~ tlfem~' 
-elve:; since their defeat in November. 1919, QS gen~ on the 
loors of th.e House of Assembly nod had faithfully served the coai;my 
by .assisting ibe Government in every· way possible, da&\ ltfoAI' 1Pi&b 
h:t<IC expec~d something of promise from them.l lnstctd. they! 
.1ung'cr down and rcvclll'd in rowd~·ism until the country became 
.:1isgusted with them and sickened wit& them, and the peop\e dq aot ~· 
pcc.t, nor e\'cr will expect •nythink from tliat .samct seif-\fl)erealt9d 
:>utFi;.• 
• ,· .• ;' • · All of which leads to the question, "What can t~o 
· t:j I\ 1', i !lect the Go\'ernment ~r Sir Richard SAuilw,?1": 
" :Ir( ~ 1ffcrs the people a clear-cut and dfcl I :egli 
• • · l ec;th of the same Cashin.Crosbie QI' 
U•"'.! . •omc. thing practical and material fQi .. ~ Nqwroundland and is wotthlAQl 
f 0.: i{t· t lander than the "hang-er 4 Or. ~r Cashin and his associatta< .i1:~ • ·'The Humber Do 
.. . s "" Thirty -Yea[t'·. ;~~c~~0c~~:1i~spv.Q 
• , He docs not want to 
. . 
·- --- - I'- ,, 
The E~ning Advoc· ~t~ 
11Je EvenJ111 Advocate. l The Weeklf ~ 
1 .. aec1 by tbe UDfoa Pabllahla& Our Motto; -suiJi'§0GijF 
Compuy Limited. Proprietors, 
from tboft .trice. Dacnortll 
• Street, three 4oort Wt1t of tke 
SaTiD• But. 
a. BIBBS • • • p ··-Manaa'er 
- . 
• f . • 
' I "ta:.--- ' 
" ) \..~ __ ), 
". F - P u 
.. 
Valleyfield AnSwCrs Hr~ 
·:M~µ;{~e 1 JI ~ 
. . 
Mo~oe Could Not Speak. lllH~- INSQLTll 
··mu Was One ConUoW'S 1tui; Pl''"OTr A 
of Cheers tor Coll(er H .,., 
!110 Woekly Actfocato to an7 part or ~rouadland aad ~Ja(,a; 50 HA~al :ct ~nta per year; to tbe Ualtod States of America ud I~ ·The reception given Monroe and Little at Valleyfield js tbe Ube,! ~.__.11~~ ~1.so per year. Valley field's answer to the organized attempt of the Merlo .s -.... tut ~ ~-•!<•~ 
t.cttc~ and other matter for publicatfC1n :1hould bo 1d~d ~ dl.t~r. Tory heelers to cause trouble against ~I'& • ...._. 
. All bUSIQCM oo~mwii~!atio?'. would be ·~dreued to tbo Jatoo. Winsor and Abbott and their manr. 
Pulihlhin& Compaoy. Limited. Advertisi.:>g R•!cs on tv· lJc~tJo~ Greenspond turned out in parade tn''1 
~t·n.c:;cRIPTlON RATES. . G . . t.~ 
8) mall 'l'iHI l!.\.enJn-. Ad~te to aay pan of Newto~~Jlld a:id overnment team. 
CaoaJa. ~on per year i to tbe United Sta tea ,ol Acq • Lt I ~d When ,Mr. Coaker 
( t'!)twt.~r· er. 'l(I l\(!f Ve.It fl~ ~: people to give .Mr .. MOn 
ST JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, APRIL is,' 19:!3. F<;>r this straightfOl'\\'J 
_ - " , , · ably failed, was made The Tofy Labrad~}· · t•o·~:ileyfi•ld'• •fin 
, -! •' 
. . . 
l · · Grecnsponp incident.'· engi?eered by th 
t .. 1 • posed Mr. toaker. . 
Th T · d d·ng 1·es Qne. c r the The same treatment '9as accorded e ones are every ay sprea 1 1 · .· .. C F 1 · 0 ... ~ '"·t ......... .. f h h C k Id 11 L b d t • C ape- ree s. • ....... eaner. ..... ,,. ..... ... basest o t ese is t at oa er wou se a ra or o an- Th 0 . . l.. h h · d p ~ ~emandlnr rrom MacKay u • [~Convey to~ 
ada. The Tories twist this into all possible shapes· art { S"1 e pp~sition re,m, w. 0 ave. set ~ut to own. res. immediate and pabllc a11«>tou ior h•• tee die indignation or tht 
h L b d f h. • .11 b b · d d that l:.at ·ador Coaker and his foltowlng, wall now realise tlie, mistake outrageous11 1nsuldn1: and abeoJutelr Committee or Harl>or Granc:e m t at a ra or is mg WI e arre an . made a't Greenspond ·• • unJ1U1UCl:lblo l't'marks and conduct. meeting assembled as expressed by 
fishermen will not be allowed to fish there. < .. Th N rth . '1·d th Ir f G"braltar ~ Thi' R4.'11ohlll0DS were put to tbe meet. ,•II standing ~ote or. all. those 
· , C 0 IS SO I 3S e roe~ 0 I • Ing and were "lllJ()ptcd unanlmour.!y present, regarding the 111sulhng re-
This is a confounded falsehood, and the :rorie~ m·ust Advices from Valleyfleld ~ny thot kind!)•. The)' acted as the)' did as by .11 etandlng ·Tote.>. , I marks snd ' action~ of W. A. McK~y, 
h . k h r· h r I b 1· 'rk tlrat In \'l(IW or the rnct thnt . Mr.,tht! Bennett candidate for your dis-t m t e rs ermen are 00 s to e 1eve yarns f ~ ~ • Monroe attempted n meeting there 11 protest against tactics intro· Pkt·ott hu nu C0111\«'Cllon wh:itcnr trice, concerning our Senior candi· 
Anyone with .horse sense knows that no country, Bt1hsti or last night and :iudilnce refused to duced by Monroe hcelc~ at "''h !\torKay'11 0111r1r1, ancl '" nol In· date: Mr. A. \\'. Picon. This ~om· 
foreign , wilt be allowed to take a single fi$ing c~a.st·.from pe;tn:t either ~peaker to say any· Green,spond, which we fcac:J.tooroo ltcrrer1ng In any wor v.·tth !\!4cK~··11· r1itlee is. demanding an in:_mcdiatc 
h f . h C d ·11 L b A.i • h. · 1~ thin~ and kept a constnrit' lioar·' 'will ~up againsr ih' iiiatiy phu:cs. '1n1t•r1•11t11. this attnck t·an only 11~ tn. ~:I public. apology from tnat·per· t e IS ermen. ana a WI ~ver get a r~or rig ·· - r , ""'' - : , . . 1tcrpretcd as ll<'llng pro,-okoo br '""•f!\ for sn1d remarks. 
Canada \Van ts to buy out the bit of Labrador i~ dispt ce Le~ choe_rs:, for .~o~ker't Mr . i_~urgo .H.owcver ~~e cant "'nd~ ,rw;e!; C:iqJ tha\ l't{c"Jlt .111cl! ·h1s Cjo11cagu<'z I· Copil.-s or this resolution •and or 
·t i h th ff' r. b h I d . d.. . h otf oe,.tr, oft,J\ onna~. ns..:~1 that fllhoJ&t betng burnt. "Mo~'t I~ ¥e brtn~ng ~rt.iln "<lorea~ tfl Bennett tele~rnm sent to Mr. McKay will ap· 1 co~e across ~v~t e 0 e • ~t t e an m 15• ~ ,; as!he be permitted to ttave.Jhe hall ·n be saidiheld no dleeKng at '\Jtrf. n11d ht>{ ii .. iafi~~ In flni·oor ' <.;rncto pea~ in Daily Mail and Ad1•ocate 
nothmg to do With the coast and IS only a very Sm~ll' p~rt of uninjured. This was or ~ourse leyfield section. although the hall! District. u any other slglnlftcancc h todav .. (Signed)-Herbert Andrews. 
Labrador. Don' t be bluffed by the desperate yarns s read gramed. Valleyrield q) isted*t· was l)loc:ketUull . . ub asfi'ed 'tbrt'°}~ nttn~hcd to the tJutrnge 11 ht lo C,ha1nnon, Jomes A. Po11°er, 
b th Ca h · T M h p . lt\ C k h' . . . . . . I be lnterprftc.>11 n,. the low. ml'an tac· Secretary. y e s m ory ere ant arty. r. oa er :it. 1s 11!.Cfc;t1ng to g1.'e fl\e minutes. but no one bt!ard a 11 k s hr which ~lacKay hoP<'h 10 appc••l • The following mcss:ige was sens 
r-" . , ~ Monroe a heorrng and treat him word he uttered. •' I 'o a cc.>rtulp cln"·· ot \'Otcnt In hie own ft> "!II. A. McKay. Br>gus: 
/ . • . . • t1Mric1. anti bec:iuso or the racl U111t The Committee or the Liberal ct B tt d H' · 1 .. f 'i .• : B . '. R . f . ,. .'.\tr. Plcwtt ls 3 Grand 1\ltlSl<'r or tho lt.lrty of Harbor Grae~ propct. to an enn. e , an . tc .K:tn~ tn onav· ista ' e utes I Loynl Orango ;\ 8!1e>el11tlon or ~n.·· the number of two hundred, ~n ~eer I . ' ,, 
' "" "'•' • ·.l' ! CoundlaJJd. , mg assembled expr~ their mdigoa , , 
C . b .,. 1 ;• ~· l\len oC11:'\tncKoy's method$, WCI arc tion of )'Our insultin~ remarks at 1 B 00 ., r' OS t'e .. th T !• L' '• glad to 13)', bC!IO'Jlt to lb<? Opp<>~ltlOI\ r~e meeting . in ·~rii:us Satu~a) \ : ze - I I e I I ory , . 1es Comp. llDJ It Ill up to f'Yl'r)' lovt'r or 111.:hr, the 14th rnst.. concerning 'L 
1 t ,,. I' • rt\lr~a>· and good fello1r~hip to k<'op lur hir•taly respected Senior cnndi· 1 · · 
-----,--...._- · I ~uch men out or the Pcoptc·a ltuusc. :i;,;, 1\lr. Arch. Piccott; and 1111 do 
· · i, . J :'\Ir._ Plccotl's t!ll'ablllt> Is thll Act ot .'ercb)• demand from you, nn int· LETS ~A\'E THE TRl'TH! Coaker Abbott and Winsor Wi11 Uod, nnd l'\'Cll Mr. :'llncK:J)' 1~ I~ th" !"cd:a.te and public apol~i::r for your I Mr. c. E. Hunt last mght re· 
' . hnnd1t of tho C"Cator. I.Alt ui. as~ure- mr,ultmg words and actions towards f h r h ... L- 'I ii 
W• b L M • • • :'ltncKay thnl :\Ir. Pieratt Is •1111 v1·~ll iim. erred to t e act t at ""' •l ll • m . y arge a J0r1hf S much ~alive nnd thti l'l'<lf1lu on• Htron~- HERBERT ANDRF.~'S. ac_cused :-\ir M. P. C&:h~n "'. d~ 
· ••r than e1·er bt:hlnd him. Plccatt t1 ~ Chainnan. tributing boo1.c in the \\«.">I t.ncl. 
• . lo)ul, 1rur hf'l\rlf'<4 !rl1J111h1hlp win~ l :\\r Hu t ·nrc •d th t th 10.h 
' • (Special to The Advocate) l" most glorious account or the uncl :1olrl~ 1111•n. :\luct-\n)'ll clltl)' ·• JAMF.S A. POWER. • . n I rrc l1 I 
BONAVJSTA, April 18. - LaM grand reception occordl!d Pm.,i-lton,;uc ond nbuto or hi Mlo\\m.an ;- Secretary. nbuse nnd not true. 
: night's F. P. U. meeting here will dent Coaker and h~ ;colleagues ~ Why not let us h:i,·c in,.rr in· 
4 tJiO p,r-gpF.aP not soon be forgotten . Members ut each pince they ~isited. Mr. BRIGUS STRONG j''i The Bu. d-\Vonn Again formation thnn that :abot:t ,,~ ~) t~t~ "e IP.I ff~ rallied to the ranks in large H. w. Quinton in a very nble man· FOR WIN'l'ER \l -- Let Sir I\\. r. Ca:-hin "':i> \\he1hcr roaw~-.. ip bat crawled back Ult l'Ptl!a numbers. Fully 450 loyal support- ncr placed before the Council the -- I ' A$ thEe dal~-~ gro_w WI ·armer that_ bud he or his son Peter, is nn ni:c:i: 
_..,,...7_ t -r ·it·.•- f h S • C · .1. • BrlRut. nn ng 1,. .. w1gg e!t more ,·1gor· . . 
818 position or Mnllter or Militia. . ... • m 0 . t e quires- oaket Party lssu~ that a.re at ~tak~ in t~O Aprll 11, 10~3. !011::.ly. This Spring ~nimation in for wh1s!,ey or other llqunr ? 
Vlha'lis Bennett's record? were
11
pdreseBnt an~ neCarly &
1
o wero comrng election wh1~b 1~ue will .• J :nae Editor. : foe 
1
:ourse. willh~c1 followedk b)' ht~c I.Ct ~lr l\f. P. Cashin i;nr whcthrr • enro e . onav1sta ounc I pos- be copperfastened on polling day Tiu.• ~:\•c.>nlni; Atlvocnu-. j~~u:i ennui, w 1i: 1 ovcrta cs 1m • · !i 
As soon as Conscription was pa~ he sneaked awr ~:.,,-· E.n&· s~s a paid up membership of 650 by voting solid for the Govern- st. John'11. 11 • r.nnu&!ly. ~nd then' he will be off to he 9ells b~u~r as an ~l·:it to 1• c 
land so that he would not be bothered pbout the Military 'Semce Act and each member is prepared to ment candidates Bonavista Coun· ntur Slr.-Pkas 1n~erl titer~ fl'w .~a&le s Hill or else~·here to stu~)' fontroller. 
bl H d 'd h' . h •. h f h' p . . d ' h. . line.. PS ll I!\ mY firs! ·Ima wrltln~ ihe ~ccrcts or the nn1mal world. His • pro ems. e t t is against t e was es o is rem1er. at- "' t e stand firm ns Gibraltar and vote cil wishes to convcv to all the dis- . . . . • , '·r · ~nt o,.,. p·1t' n "s i·s w •II known P"urthcr let Sir I\\. I'. Ca(h:n 
'- • • 
1 
' • tu na•r p;11wr In my hfe I a111 writing l • c::.... ... .. u • IO • ... · ~ • 
executive, and was roasted good and brown by the Daily. N'1 s ror the strai!!ht tic~et for Coaker tricts both in Conception Bay and, , 1 1 . k. .__1 •1 f to write column nrtcr column or cxpl.lin why he said in th,· 1 lou~ . • . • · • ., • . ta 11 tu I!~ l'\'t•r)'llllC ·now Im• " r> • • go~ng away. The returned men C\'Cn wanted ham· Stopp~(. ~.r(om Abbott and R. G. Winsor. The the West Coast that Bonavistn Wlott>r 011r good little inl'mbcr m1tdc rivel. in ubu;-c or Mr. Coaker and of As.c;embly that WHILE HE 
gonig. · ... ., ' Council wafi f:i,•oured with 11 visit District AS a whole will whole.. hli1 rtnit ~pccch 11.,re to-nlitht ul the rcmicr Squu:cs; both or whom DID NOT DRINK A~Y l.Ull'OI<. 
• . • . r M H w Q . r p h ' . '. IOmn1w Jlall nnd I WUDl nil rt•ack· , t\\'e done their be5t to help Arthur HE I AD Gl\'E"' .\\\' \'' f:'\· Then "Militia Bennett" went to England had a ,·oily 'inf.I time, rom r. · · urn ton ° ort I eartedly vote the straight ticket · ' r • n:tke .. a li\•inu· but that tired feel.' I ·" · · ·· 
• ... • U · d h . 10 know th:it h<' dl!ll\'Crccl on1> o 1llr , · ... , , . Ill' 
got himself photographed in all shapes nnd position in F • r~e .an.d nion °~ t rec or the crew. or the for the Government _ con.d1dntes bc~t t1p;.•,·eht'i "'·er orrrrrd rrom any \JI~ ovcrt~cs him at very and too Ol1GH TO Fl.OAT .\ ~I · 
elsewhere and came home ... , · P. P. U!ilon namely Capt. Rideout, nnd ask them to do hkew1sc and public tihtform h1Jre 111 this town 11ncl 1trcquent mtervnl~. Becnusc the L C h' , . tend t1f ' · . 't E · · • . . · · <.. • 1 r ~, ... t ··d ct as 1n answer ins 
. , . • , ng1neer Pelley and Matt Quinton. send the Squares Go,•ernment bock 1 cno 1my Lllllt no mun rrer ttol surh n ro\emment 1~s re u~. o pro\:1 e • . • . • ·a-Mn\ 
. Nex.t act10~ or Bennett s was told best by the ~a1ly. Jl\l ~ when These three gentlemen were in to ~ower with an o\·crwhelmin good hearing. :it1 '•ho r<:imf! itc.>nllomim Jn extra !.Oft JOb ror this apparent· makrn,g up script ~tones. t • ..• 
it tore htm to bits because he kept the boys so long sh1venrt~. board com. pan· .th p .d t C k . . g got hMo tonli;ht The hnll lliUI full I) health)' young man, where , 'he o-..·n sCript for a t'IL41C of \\hbk~) b 
h S S C . y w1 res1 en oa er on ma1or1ty. . ~11)' lounge And investigate bugs ~1..;...d I Id r c . . ors1can when they returned home from the war, w 1e, it is h·s campa' th d h F p U CO C and I cun ~ny that thr. prne Kl'ntle· . au,..• y n ,,. ence. 
said Bennett was enjoying the comforts and luxuries of·rh1, ship's 
1 ign nor an eae ga"e · · · UN IL. man tlld i;ive c•.•er>· m1111 tu 11ubllc lite nd parasites at libeWrtr hes thinks -oi---
1 ' todny dau rcspl'Ct. nrid apoke well or at the despcnue . ater treet Libe 1 Tri H Id 
sa oon. That is Militia n-nnett' R ·d ·, • •. •·7!-:· West End Laborers did tltl")' Al'l It? • Out ot tho r11hcrmen c\•eryonf', and l can sar that there • elrchanths shrould t~,kc c~argc. • • Rorusa Ing MO eeotina at ('o,·c 
uc s ecor • • . . Ins ltcd In we.> re IOIA ot people eald "Well' "h.i~ css t an our ,..1ort ) ears ago "' 
u Tory nmt labourcr11• ~hi• wa.s the Cnr<hln-, · · 1 111is snmA pliable political tool was Road School House Next came Militia Crosbie, who owes the blood-stained~ fl llds o'f Pamphlet Crosblo·Ayre-Mon~ party whkh 11 !h:ll\llttl«' kllow going .. ~~ 1111» 0~.te 1 }btasin" Sir Michael Cashin in un· t 
. · • . • ' us. \ 't> have alwuye ~n uaeu to • " -- • 
France for the wealth that he parades to·day. One arid a ih If mt!· · __,....., wanted to act tltla~.W. or ours llllcl~r1 11111 men wllh "small dola«t" unui rantable lnn$uage. whenever anil The victo"rious Liberal mo. BMI· lion dollars was his grab while in the Government, •nd he ~ reason • La"at nlsht •.t t~e. Wc;_1t Encl Con!.: 1 thr thumb scrc.>w aT..ThJ..codrtsh. arl•· now, ,,!>ut no•· hne n tmiau man with hc~ever he. got a c!'ance. He is j~b Jett, Bull~y t;nd Burke, held a.:~ 
to go down on his knee" to the Kaiser, that is, if he feels p~u1t or his mitt •Rooms. ·he Prrme Mlnliter. 'Dr.,trocracy. Drlvon by neceul!y :h~ •omethlag ,ood 1111 his alene for u~tJn~ again, and '" returD for bur Ing meeting 1n lhc Sc~ool Ho~c 
b f 'll d d . h Compbell an1I Mr. Fitzgibbon, dl'llver· cTer» rl&h' thlnkang• msn so I can cr1bbhng and abuse (If Coaker antl lhc Cove Road last n11tht. This ste· money· ags, 1 e unng t e war. '"' I · I'd 'tlrrtnir CBlllP. •l•n ape~hes Thi' Tory l\lerchanta announce the)" want • • • · q' uire!I has most likely without t' bl 'th Id time Libtf'· 
• : • • . - · . .. · 1ay to all tbat If Mr. Wlntet hall rtr1y . . • . ion was a azc w1 o . . 
Crosbie had the audacity to become Minister or Militia,, but .he c:Rnva115ers reSW'ted •Pleadld rtsult.a to i.ke chariJe or th. E:i;lalatuc. J vo\r'flieroro the rneetln«. he had thrNl doubt, bcm~ we!! baited. It is not al enthusi..,.m. VoDeys or musk~~ 
d.d oth. b t d a th 1 lt . It ...._ ~1 h , '\nd every tbln'f, polnta to· a apJ,ndld Wiii Newtoundluli rmlt \lle~Tlfh·a at ten Pm tbf' same nl•h' 1 uch trouble to J•g Arthur. Jes.<5C gteetcd the candidates on am 1 n 1ng u r w e saary. was an 1nst1 to ev .... , rrot ers ,1 AT 1 ,_ ..... ..... • '• r. · • ".. ,. h d hi II ba' h k r-----r ,..., ·rrnan 
• • . • • 
1 ctory. orr,c rcu ... ~ · •• whk'll t~G ffl"taJnl1 not. The rt or 1'or1 hofe e'·ery placo In thlJI dltlrlr.t will ' msor a m swa ow it, 00 Mf: ~·A5 Tucker -u.·as '-1111 · 
.,:>n that wdnt acro11s to put Crosbie m such a..posmon. ~ labourl'ra ot tM we.t End ar" re· 1 tu • l 1 1 ltm good tJ d sinker It is therefore not to tonb hundt1!:d and fifty voters were 
N . t """illtla'' Hick ~ . T• . .. ' " fm'td to u ' t.._ Buma of the Slums, am 10xf1' J?b~~ ,){~~r,~.h Jo thelr1!•"~1~111t!r:ict ~~I;:. to,n~;~Jl : C wonde~ at that Cashin and p~t. 1be change whidl. '10 ex comes ••• man, who was ma"e Minis u he came Into the band, or lh~ P lme nc'lrap11111>ra, psmplota aad pl11tform g rosble' have him ·en---' chcwi·ng ... 2 _ _. St J h • Ea"t 1s 1111· d r . k. H th I . h d h t ~~ h r on. Sir. fl«ht the t:ond flJtht. or COu,t'lle ., b_ ... ,. l"ftPl UY~ • 0 n s • . ·.~ wante a e1rt pie rngs. c got em a rig t, art t ere .. °' 1 111ac Minister rPcently He pololl'd oat utteranc(: ta vlllttcallon and abuae or 1 1 d d 1 d 1e rag by the vard mt-aaltllba... ' ... d the lo)·al old d1: ...... • • • • L t • • l • DO coo n'lW·a· •»•" 0 a vrr- J • OH ~ ... • ~. 
left when Albert was r1n1shed. His career, there ts mot•( t ' r· the "bo were lb" owntr• or ~he 1lum1 In Coaker. ~void or a poller. aotblnir 1111 unlen a ~raon cao produc:e,.aM is day by ~Y. giving certain !; 
!•ct that W~!=_'l: \.Ai CAii. Nangle asked the Government of \ J •t ror wb(cb ~he workera or St Jobn'1 were ff1n&ln1 but 10 polaon the mlllda of sooda. So. Jdr. r.dltor, our member ·N QTICE dea~ that at 1~tends to lit i illS 
· six memoriab::which would cost £1()00 each. It wu '"Mlll!W'~HfdPnan c:ompelletl to live. The 1hacka Into tbe people asaln1t the flahl!rmtn'• certainly cot the goods thl• time. Squires "on Polhng D•)"at ~; 111 
Ro tele;rapbelfback snnting £100 for each of the war .ii~· which th~ rple Wfre rompelled to rrtl!nd; but St. John'1 West pye lt1 OSE WHO \\'AS THERE. Le~rs for ngblfcation in has &Ofb' tm fOHa ~nizcs' bis 
j . h f h . .. 11 . ... save t • e ....... ,. _... asLonc-tent o t e sum required'. I ., H were owntd b1 tbe aclooa of noble ann:er to Ute Orstter• In 1119 aad ii paper should be lftarked t1'0 coll cannot be drtJIV" 
Th th "MTti ., h r ·iJ· . families, who were &NOC!ated wltll Ute mo. In a more 11mph&Ue manMr win .AU Inquiries regudiJIA' Jo 1 Inly "FOR THE EVIN· throu-'1 th Tonidtt ';:: 
:: .ree ,~ 1 1 • • '!le'}. w 0 never sa~ • gun ired 1 , · ,are Tory Water Bt~t Merchant PartJ. It r.,adlat11 on May 3rd. the attempt work. Advertisinr: and Sub G ADVOCA'.18." ~ will be a m.etini at Major's .-ill !',~! h ng ~t_?_ 111ve~ •. The electors of Hr. G~•CCjllf_\ .Y de Oroalld to tbe daat and eom,.11ec1 to to 1transl• tbe DOlleJ or dtvelapmut ICTlptkma should be lddrem- will ..I~ nofe at;bidi i'ill!'Henry Butler nu ... &Ye~ 'Y"t I .,,_t1m~ fol{,thfP' to get out or~ l~e. un an fU?"•~ ~ llr.li!W!iii..., .,_ prosidl. • 
pd ... -~ coantry heavef • fervoot .. iAiilon" to that ct~. ) . . the~·~ :.Ott v~ 'f,T.·~-:;, ~=. ~ . ~blk9s "w1LL WIN 
I • 
. •' 
Plact:ntia and ~t. ~ary's Will Be 1~' 
the Winning Squires Govt 
This Time 
.. 
iT1> th. E~it~r.) ed b)' the Opposition .. members ...,·fll• 
,. S) I ('30:.•·t allow the prs the ract th.ii' the nff:un. or the co~ o.~ .. Jl IJ r~ ·'· wirllOUt writin~ Ii)' \'.ere in Charge or the Hon. S!r 
t!l ·«· ··l ·s to C\}'f ~ in common It A. S!Juircs and the ~emb.:~ "'61 
• ~~-~:::n~ c,:i:c. 111 tm:. c!istrict. his Cnbinet. ( It is p~smg strangc;'1 
c:!I .J •• ,1···n cf th• aJ\'cnt th11• thos.: pnns of the world "h~ic ••t'rt".:lw• ~· w 
=r .., ; u~ (If (.:Srt. i:>.:1:;,1 atlJ 11;s S~uircs and Conker he! i no sw9y_ t'l'~~:;::Ut, , 1\l:..~1 .. L\inJon .inJ did n.ot "blossom ltke t~e ro:.o the 
t>O ti iN 5•111rco OI l!fC:f.t pl.:i'.-:.l\~l11l c: ). At the concluston Of ,l\)~, 
t 0• 0• .. ·h·l' ,..,,'1~ " tim • "·hen Bindcn·s Rddrcss, i\\r. Brown too1 . 10 \"\: ~· .J ubO •I o • "'" - • ~ t~r31 t>:t·"·er. 'ii' 'lt\bly upheld I the noor. ne ~nve n dcta1lcd ac1 l 
:t . ~·t i' t1L1rn~ ag'.tin in the count or the pro1cc1ed Humber Valt ~~~~~,~Or.~ "o ;;:.r.lble ns C:ipt. 11!!' deal nnd the benefits that ~·<?uld· · -~ 1 b.1><' ~r.o'\\n Cnp•. Tl"lom.1-; accrn~ 10 Nfld from 11 H1:. r ... dr~s-. ~for rn•n· \ l''1rs .1nd Jm sure)"·:::. lt~:~nc~ 10 with r:ipt ottcn1~93 S..':I·~· n•' riii:tske i;i ~'l"ing th!\t b; tile nud1encc. At tpec onclus1or' 1.c\~inic' of cur ri:J1,tc of Plu-lor each spenkcr's 11ddr~ the)' wcrt..-
ce 7 •n 1 <:; 1 ,., .. ~ ·~ c:oul:I M t be ' roundlv cheered. It hn.c; !:!::en " long. (X'll;l ,..,. ' I " ., 
. ':r ~~ ~ H co~c-; :1mc11•!~~11m:: sit.t:" I h1w~ 'hod the t>lcarnre ~~"·an.old~ Irie; J With the br:1. 1or 1;:.1cning to such _sincere _speech.es. i:::1' r~•1.•rJ of ·'~'. Aro\•:n '\\ e arc I uttcrh· free from \'Jtupera!1on, ,sP•t;. 
ail fn:Jisr. :i.-; well as wi:h tile or1ealousv. A_s ~apt. Bo~t\l rcmar;(_' 
~5-lt •• ~ :bil~t) of ,\\ .. Bir.don. We ~d at the begmn1.ng or his. nddr~. 
1;d :111! C"r ;. s.;nic-; QfC S.lfo in 'The\' oegnn this Cllmpa1f?n clc~ ~.' l:!:::i;, 0~j ·:1;:.rccably honour· and_, intend to keep it cle1m." . : 
ei t. t!:cir C:'IQ1in;.; r.thontt:-.: us. I \\hat. a contrast the specchc~ o" 
('O :lit m~I of the I I th inst., we i ~ppos111on partv. on. the follow10~ 
w i!i: fl!':lSurc of n visit from the 1 r.!~h~. F~om begmnm~ tQ cnt1 tl1ej: ::..~ r.r~"'lt:ltr•CS or the l..ihcrnl \ '1 .. r1ed Sir. R. A. Squ1r_es .. nnd t~.o 
;~1' The\' 11,td a m~cting in the Pony un111. the .aud~nce :-ve•1. 
Ps6h llall -.:.hich v as crowded for thorouS?hly tired or. hs!en1ryg ~o th~!\ 
=e ".::,ion. .\\r. Joscrh • Norri ... : ~\r. Coaker came m fn1 nn c!;p~ a_ 
L..~~ :s Chs:rn1a11. Q1pt Bonin ~h3!e· and or course !he l;l)nme':'f 
\ l1 the fif$t •:-~kcr. In an elo· I ~cir o,.,.n "broken r rom1ses \the_ ptw: 
,n1 3ifJre'-• h· rh1c:ed thl polie:: I mg or !1 fog a~arm on Pt Ln H_:avl) 
e s:r R' ct-:, 1 S.:uires t-cfore the '\\ ns ln1_d ~o his charge. But, Sir R. 
r.:.~:er . ;1 · ,. t't~ined dcarh• :ind A. Squires. and Hon. W. F. Coaket, ~~' 11.h~t 1'1~· Humbc:r ;teat wru.. I CnpL Bonin Rn,d ~is collear,ues ~art 
c3 t bt the bcn fits to :\nd woulJ 1 a!fort to. snap their tinge~ at . lhc . ~ ~~ cne could deny that it i v1tuperat1on of Me~sl'!'. Wolsh 5.,1. 
nl! ~ :: wqnde:ful 5upplement 10 livnn nnd Sinnott ... Thcv h:w.: " ot 
tt: c::~Ji"l fi,ierics. ,\\r. Bin don l he-art the . prospenty of N fld i°nd 
f,il~J~ a!ld u:iprcs•cd his heart:rs 
1 
\\ hen F1ollme Day .comes round fh.o 
tr,:: ~r~!":ltlr 1:1;- his mas!erly ad- ct:-c1ors or Fl~ccnt.1a and St. Mn~., 
~~ Ii~ rcTcrrd to the wol'ld· wi ll show th1s tno thnt thev ~·111 
~:!:c!e;-~:m \\hic1J c>ci'lled arter jVOIC for Bon!a, Bin~o.n ~nd. Brav.n 
c-.e G:.ir \\':::-, n:iJ in '"hie. h Nnd.
1 
a~d that Sq:: ires Will ,Win. • , 
~ ter $ar.r. 'flt:tt Nnd did pRr· Yours truly • . ' 
t.,i:.: ·~ svch :in C\tCnt in this TRUE Btu~. I ~:1 \:AS mi~tnkenly ottribut- $1. J oseph's, April 13tl\. 192.3. 
. t ! J ,, 
Thi:> splendid new addition to ~he Royal Stores is n~w 
·11as mace necessary by ourlrapidly growing business. 
Gratifying is the fact that it is pop,ular estc~m ~~ a~vl 
justifiable pride that we now present, not only a vast a 
pieces, but magnificent stocks of Floor coverings. 
We hue• IPldal 
to elem. renonte 
COYorlDp. 
It I• ra111 eQalpped wlUI llJi.:(cMlli 
<.:,illlng11, T:abln. C:Urtslu 
cleaned. 
Blln~ror ,prlnte bouaetl IUld baalDeaa are 
In any 11lze- or .iyle. 
' 
A 'Beilll&nt Ari-ay ol . 
~\PRlJ\!G w ALL."R-11JjE. I 
. NoW shO~lnq atth~ Sta.,,: I . fl 
,\ moni;at the mnD)" problem s which ar110 In tho decorutlng or ~f\U'Dl1btng of .. ·~o:>m, ft 
non;: 111 pcrlul)ll llO Important '-'• th'c cholco or a aultable wall ~·tslng. ' ~. 
Xo matter how .good and beautiful your furnltur' or pleta.ro:s ~>" be, tluw wlll 
Call jnto lDtilgnlllcs.11cc without their correct background~t · Tlle10 ahouhl not pre· 
dominate cllhor In color or IClllt', but gept\f lead trom one pleCt" er furniture or ~lcture 
to CllOlbflr. - I . ~,, 
We draw attention to the 1plcndld l\HOrtmt.>nls ot l\:~w-Arthlde Pa,,e1"S DOT l!ll· 
played In our Wall P.lpcr De11artmenL · ( 
OC9ll;llM, makea ud qualities In abundant \•11rltt~- lo 11ult evny kind or room~. 
TAl't:~TRl~lf, ('HINTZE~, ~.\Tl:\ STRll'E8 and }'LORAL Pt'M'•:nss. 
. I At prltt~ nanttl~lf ·fNm · 
ZOC to $3.00 II ro11 . 
O.\T.'lt:.\I. l'Ar•:H~ . . .. ... . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . ... . • .. . ..... ~ •• rolL 
T .U ' KO- Per patktt ........ • ............ .. . ... ... .......... .... 20f'. 
S:\0'1" Wlll1'f.- l'tV prirktt .. .. , . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .............. l:!r. 
. . ·• 
. .... . . . . 
. .. . . . '. . 
fUI 
To the 1':dllor. 
,.. 
allo11t =it 
Ule l'cwtaDe' n.tJ • to tlHr ~ • 
'-~·..:~· "'"" act 't - Jt •• :It Pliiiii• ~o mm wry m11dl lib ·U., ... '" • and l\ #I 
1'1J1!141C WDJ)S. tLot P.U DA y, 11,. J1at lllle tlae- 'IF! 1 , .. _,~ an at ~ ~NB OCCtiPYINO p n I· tbe rl•er DOW, and L • I /w#~ &el'Ofls. ~ 
v.l'i~~OOXS. 110.00 PER WEJK 1 doubt nry muoh ;~·.,.~ ·.fill ~t ~ 
JN ADDlTI01' TO THE l>AILY ,, sood ducking, an4~4t.·ti.. rlgbt a;_• 
~ OF SLOO. time of ynr. wht!'D llie ., ~ la llJPltld~ ~ 
out. Becarerul, ltr. "smr\ you' don"t ~ 
TO CO\'ER THE C 0 ST 0 F KC-l ID Ula car and get 'l >tt tn the 
D R ES BJ ·N 0 S, A!':AESTHETlCS, I t. ·• '( 
AND l'OR THE USE OF' THE·t·ar • ·' J• 
OPERATING RO O )I, PATIE!\'TS 1 Thcrl' are nt lelllt f:G ,Ur cent Lii) .. 
U!'.'l>EROOISO 0 p ER.\ T IO N q .or11 l1 ID tbla place. • . 
SHALL PA y A FEE OP' $lO.OO t:S I Just think, men o~ NM. wbnt thb 
:::::..T:: ::.:EC::i::;;z;~·2r·~ ~~;~;:;~ 
tho flotPltal 111u1t brtnr or' forward to 1 cuUI~. etc. 
tbe 8uperitlt.ende11t of the Hospital I I tell yo9. s lr. l 110metbln1t t~ 
etrtllcir..e 1lplcl bJ a duly roslllered be> tbaDkful for duf .... tboee lon1r 
ph71lclan' U..t auc;b. ap11llcant la a' winter. of uDeltlplo>Nt.~ut tb:inu 
proper aubJect for Roapltal treat·, to our noble Premier •t)lf' dork dl\)'11 
menL ! have rolled llWll)'. "' $~· . · 
u ~ th • 111 f lb Gt' ln coDeludlng l mll.'lt 'so 11hend, 
·eral
11 ~!.ii1~1 P:~ 1':i~. 0• 11 peaUeD~~ • filr R. A. Squln-s .~ • \t ~ w. F . 
who· a~e uaahhr to paJ fees aball be C'oakt!r, Abbott 11.nd Will , BomlVl11l4 
rcqolri4 lo brfag · with them a ceT- Dlatrfct ls 'dt your 1*cJr; nd ;,~u are 
tJDcai.1>f I.Mir Inability to paJ, wblcb •ore to come ouc ""vf ~Ill. 
\ . 
, 
· MCo 'S &Young 
l\llEN'S CA..P 
.. ' 
Values at $I.Sf' 
lf . ~If :'!'Mei~: . ~ ..... 
. •' ~ .. . . 
". ,. . ~ l \.. 1-'.:l· 
TWO-PANTS 
SUITS 
Two Pant3 Suits in new 
Spring models, materials and 
colorings; all sizes. Just 
imagine a Suit with an extra 
pair of Pants and all for the 
price of an ordinary suit. 










OW DlsPLAY~ENDLESS VARI· 








• ·' . that you hove a genu~~ ~ported factory ,toad"1 
Renungtoo UMC c~dge-examif'e -the brass · ~e of tht: 
cartridge fOT tho company·s own maifkmg. 





HE .. UINGTON ARMS COMPANY; 11\i:., 25 B?'l>ad.,~ New York, ·U .. S. ~ . 
R~m1ngton Arms and Ammunition are sold \'Vhol~sale and Retail 'by the t Lead,ng 
. Hardware Firms in St. John's. · · 
. ·~i. . . -
n 
Jlr.11:sl • "1. IL, C' o Roynl D:ink. 
l:nro~ •. \llss i;:innle, D1,1ckwortb SL 
::1m cs, lfu. )f; .\, :\lllltnry Road. 
!.lr:ik • aull Ret!J!. 
Rl~t11cl :ltr• Bes,lr, Cnrtu·~ Bill. 
&bn tc.r C)>&fg~ (card l 
fl<ml•'<'l , if.·rtruru. · Bannerm:m St. 
11!1 ' ~o ,, ... Wm. (lat~) . , t ..... wl•wortc. 
t11rt ... J3rn'33. 
Tit:tl· • c. 
Eu.i; ' n. Mrs. Fannie 
Da·n• ':llni. Edwnrd, Cabot SL 
nu 1 11. )(. 
ltulc Mnt. J~pb, St. Jobn'• EuL 
"Z 
... ,. 
I 'I ' 1 
Fishermen! Why wear Rubber- Bq9t1 1fhcn one pair • 
ol Sm:illwood's Hand-made Watcrpr.dor Boqti will ou .. ~-car at Jc:isr three pairs of the Best Rubber \Boors on the 1 
market to-dny. 1 • 
Fishermen! En<journec Home lndustfy1 by buying 
Smallwood's Hand-made~oots, .ind by doing so yciiu will 
be dollnrs i~ pocket nt the end of the voyage. 
J 
i . 






That Tremendot. ?· · .. ·, 
Reception Wb zlf · .. 
• J •· ••• A ·WINNER 
· "Dtd not Cm~ Off: 
- 1'4 
I 
Elec{braJ District or SL J<i1m's . . ANOTHER PIP.S m:~AM 
.. luttQt Division. To Wit. VANISH~ ~ 
~· -- .. ·- ,. ,/ P~BLIC NOTICE is hereby Awest E~cb_Voter wan (to k1)0'l' 
,,, I , 
~, .. Con11Jm1 /;Jest /?,lour"· 
MOER BR.EAD· A 
giveb to the Electors of the Elect- , if it i.s impoti&USle for ~ Jlcws and 
orah Pivisi1111 aforesaid, that in I Telhgram to tell a sel ·in.nee of 
obedien~ to His Majesty's Writ to truth concemirig~litical .oatter. j: 
me directed and bearing date, the: R. Bennett and A. El H' ~man• ar-
tweUth day of April 1923, I require rived from Hr. Grace "o Saturday 
the presence of the said electors at night. The Telegram on I o'iday TC· 
!hetfle M~ch~nics' Hall, Water St;· ports Bennett and t.lickm 1~n their I 
in the d1str1ct of the St. johns tum os getting « treme ous rc-
Easrern Division, on the 23rd day ccpiion. Here a.re tbe l -"·'there I 
or the month of April from ID a.m. we~ less th11n 100 pet !is at -liilc 
until 2 of the clock in the after· Ra~way Station when tl '•rain ar· 1 
noon, for the purpose of nominat- rived at 11.30 p,m. The l ~ r Com-
ing persons to represent them in I miuec was on hand to do Jiff. ~l:.er­
the General A.ssembly of New· ing s(> wete Mr. W. J. H Ufns and I 
roundland; and that in case a poll , C~il Fox present to hear the news. 
be demanded and allowed in the Bennett's speech made he \elerencc I 
manner of law prescribed. such to An:hibald. who is re1 jrded. as1 !!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!I!= poll will be opened an the 3Td day ~uch n dead one, that M :. · ~nn~tt ' -· , 
o( t.he month of May; iii'the y~~r did !'lot cv~n ~onside·~,, l\ls. name H 1•ggi• OS 1923, from the hour!' of eight m \l:onh mcn:ioning. H1C" · ''"t w-.s th~ morning until' eight of the 1:ke :i clam. Higgins ply• pm .with . 
d~k in the. afternoon. in such of qu.-:Hions and Cyril din. -t 'sweet t 1• 
thq polling dis trict.$ fixed by the nothing<; iP.tO his unrcc' \ive car: • Ines 
Proclamation or .His Ex1.cllencv but Albert '"E. was lam .&r._ · his a 
the Governor, dated the 7th day decision to contest. l:fr. }'«ce on 7 
or ,the month or April in the year the Opposition ticket. Hi. ~as .feel· • w•i th 
1923. I ing ponicularly sore ;ov. r me ract • 
~nd further thnt at the Mc- that Mr. Lewis D:iw~ ha( -ailed his . 
chanics' Hall Wnter Strccn I shalt lS!OCCJ bet bluff. • -'.'' ·. ··, 
open the bailot boxes, cou~t the t All four got into ol cih 11r¥t 
votes given for tke several can- drove . homl!: Fr~m ~~ \le con· 
did ates and return as elected, the vcrsat10ns "uh rr~cnd~ !" as gather I 
persons having the majority or ed that Bennett 1s a ~·c • rnon. He . 
\"Otes, or which all persons are ~cknowlcdged !hat "'~1le- he me!:- ~ Fo· X iS ftockJod•, 
hereby required 10 take notice and ini;s held by him "e~ 'f ) tl~t;nd- · . . • " '- '- • 
to govern themselves according!)'· ed. ther: " 11~ no enth~'· sm •• su~. • J G Hi f 
G" d I\ d !It St OS :t party leader cntcnN :.a .d1scnct1 s a onner gg ns H ·~en un er my · :in . . · for the fi:-s1 tim~ mig~rl' cllsonab~\' • · TO NI f 
J ohn s, the 16th day of April. 1:1 C"<pect to receive. ' In 0 1er wordc; Badly Scarad West m teaCliI • 
the yea r 1!123· h • rd •d h" If · i:h '- • M 3wrd. H ~ !_, ~~~ JOHN n. w ADLA!'JD, c r<eg:I c 1mse as I •• ~ ·OUt. •Y e got one IP ·- UJ~ 
Returning Officer. Watchful Sai . -~ ." og1.1. lSL.A~n. 1nr 1'11001• 10-•l11r> .":it111r•11\or~· onR"""ra wt're. forthcoc1- AT M 'JOR'S PATH ~°i!ti!~'s..,~itm:Cai:e: T:~ :• 
nprlt,18.!0.'J!l : . . - The Mlol's put the lid on ln~t night hi&. Thi! straw vote ~ere ahow1 that H A MORRIS MAN, . RRJ:GHTEN UP YO 
- The s. s. W:t!c'bful' 8a~ /or Pl1- 1wt-e11. the i·ory condltlatott b11ld tht>lr Ila• p~rl ~ rl<l nol wan: the mt'rc:hant1' R ~ 
FOLLOW THE DOLLARS <'entJ& e~y poir.ll'I ;it. ;t .' . >:csttr• moeUng In" :hi.' \.L.R. Arm()urr. Tho· party of >A1!1:h Jll~mni. F'ox 11ad \'lo · B 4. TWET~ BAY OEVEIDE filVES HOME 
• t;O to $100 'Der weok. , tho mouey dny, takln~' a cull Crelg~ ,rnd the 11~11ker1 were c:ontlnuall)· lnterruptt>d lrombe nro · •he ttprrat'ntntlvcs. ~At I . fl. f f · ... . , • ~ 1 ~ 
yoan: aomethlOSt De~ not '11D holf rollowlntt Jlll~seng;.!r~~J9t ,!> ".oun- .nnd Fox \\'all badly heckled. x 'lt la thn clo1e ot · the IUl'l'tlng l!lllt nh;ht. , I • '{ 1 I • CAVE 'ANO CRA 111 for Spiint ana aD the • ~.!:r~~.~~~~. ~~~!:~l"~~'~a~~o~~e~y P. by. P. XQ~le .. J . .· F.~ ~m. . tJ. llrk. cd nnrwu>': The Tory trio nre rlr.• ~lni; r~cf'r.o \Hr .. xlven for R11r: .. 
1 
BUt"-11~~ fl t ,· A B.Jfi , REC.EPJIONl'thai folio;;}~- fl 
oody' l1t ltOf!l\: JllOnet rolls lo: 1how Frnm11ton. >\f. Cc:tdY. ~ Vlclcer•. · holding tour mrttlnc• on t'!lo lsland, It.I. Ut1llr1 ail1I lhirllt'. J ~ our"neW • 
50. 1011 '40: de1rto\11ltrated In one min· Rov. Fr. 1 .. ~ato>" · ·Ambt!·l· ' llrarn. AOml'thlng lhl\t thl'r ue,·cr d!d b<>~ore. 1 ' k d h 1 h ' ' ..:.._ '• ~~~o::n~~~:0:e~~~n~~rit~ii~ Crorge T. :\lcGtrt~I'. :\1111,;l ~"'" ~olt. Tht'Y Cl"'~• badly '.t":mcl. The •I' ·~nl 'ro:i::~·h;~c 1111:,~11~, ·;, l~lt~.11!fn1 :t;U~ I B ;·•ff)' .. . 1 I • • (~JtN:bl to 1hf' ,\'d1nf'a°tt'.) . Yo~ . w,m' . mor 
"·ntur"' won .. er · never leaks or ~U11s Edstrom. '.\11111 :\lord. . i!lt.fC will not p;~ t h tlrue n1' ti!o 11 aJ· 11.,1 . b . 1 .• 5 . .,,1 h d S 1 I u E• )$,\ \' DJ: l' ERDF.. .\11rll JS...:..Thf' p•-:..-·-~ 1...: '..aLli. f • ~ ..,.. ' " • , • · F . l!'l " > e.1 n.., r " <' nr qu re:-:. . , ., ,. ~ a&; 'llRf ~!l!f'i 11nlll1: "-Ith this r.en no more u1e tor To-morro\\ Thur1d11)', ,bl .1 oh~en- • ple ftr~ 'l\·lsr Al th.• t•nil of ·ox.i Th rtl I 1 • , ! natl· f ~r.i c:ow,-nmC'ttf tllnc:lclalf'"J ran 11na ~ .......... ~\ f ~-
the Ink bottle: nmple oen. 50c:.: thla cd ns the r-·caumJ of :h ·u. F S. tnlk r:n~n{! ch .. cra \\ere !:h·en ror P 1gci emrn ": '.0• : r P c 1> r. · ;. jfl"Ull111. h•ld ii n'1u•t1nif hf'rf.111 .. fnlirllr ' ~-·"--.: ~ '1.,... 'IHHllll!-llill .. oroDOllllll''\ Is 18 karat. monev bnck · • · on"' t'dl' to the ot¥r nre look n~ v.•rY ~ R · '"!. -. ·. · • ..:J! .u.a1 ol 1.. .. 
tr. {IOl .. reprCM!nted: "a.1tc.'Dt'8 prol\t Is t..ord•hlp the: S.!;'hOJI I lJ'•sf..·e a n. C'oal:er >l.•hlch . l•l('ICtrUll'd the mcl'll~,:t .K.iiu~ IO·day. Tfelr "C1nnm of Ill~- f ll UIR[ s thl\ most .. a~~~~~rut nnd f'Dlh1 .. 1~ .. !k me c08tlw111 n &..: 
l!OO "'tr cent.~ exclµshe territory: :1.1!1lreh11111 the c;~!t'brl11lo~1l,u10 Holy and ''hen chl'l'rtt wrre call3cl for s.r ' t ,,.,;.. · 1 \ ' I 1 t , b 1 ,_ 'l 11<.!l4lca.I m~tlna t\l'r lit'ld at 11111 dfl Li1{1u•0..t1o-;iLU.9.. LJ ~ ··•tot~ " • d .,, 1 h C , ~ RI ... d ~ 1 ti .• 1 1. g ns. rull. am n.cnm "' t ni; . rt , • n • as ;r 'U um1a. vu.- " 1end for pen and r;oeenc~· to a y. ....ommun on n t e 41the1 l u: r 11.1n. ci:u:' M1u ri.'11. t i! ~·.row;.. . 11 IJIP ·' 1• t , · .~.. d t ; "him"' Ytr1lt. 1aniP'< l'. O'Xl'll (l('tllnll'cl the • :-1 • . 11 , • tt . 0 c ;co .. ....-\ 1ur11c ou a , .. ni. I · T , · tar· .,... o..i.d ~~ ~l(LES,q F0t'~T.\J~ PE~ CO- ,\ t tho M>clal 1111htrlng ! :fui meni- \".en: wild. There were nbo1 4• . . · y"" n .. , 1 C'IUlir :t'ld In ln:rooatlnir thl' candid· &" aat TiURlU .~t.lki~ J:ltl'llth SI- DPS lfolnes. f11. bcr11 ct ti o $}ncd !foll In, l\e ~·Tl>ulng pt'Ople 11r~ien1 . , I .Wl' are- 11.tsnll.nc by :he tbrro ~ "· t ~LI '\. f · att .. ton'k ti.le a11d·l'nef' compltlf'IJ t11 Vite y&IJr~~ 
mar)141.lqes.aat l..."ldy AlhlJd>'C:~ t lll c 'tstnt the :.1r. SpcllC••r nllll Olhl'ra 0111'0:1 ':l ,sir lt!o~1r.rd./~q~lrt3 and th•' Oovern:·I !• n~ .1 .. ar11r:H. lfo dell1f'trd 'n ~lron:r and • ' l ::::_ • 
prlll·C. l • .., ·number of queiitJon11 to which 110 lll(Dt that "''" q 11m up our C:OUfltr) . { ~, • \l'r) tiftt'he addl'f'"' and In thf' s~ JDHrs tte LOST~This morning (April . ·-·--n-.-~· , 1 ., •• , ' . = th~-- jM. I eRt OGR. ·rs· s : ('1111 .... (' Cit .bJ .. 'IPf'ff'h '"'-" ...,.81...Sty • 1 
!ildi bet.Ho e;.nnttt'a RD•d on Tbor- Neptune and 'lbetf. ... . . 'i • 1' C'h<'t'r('C} aud f'!ap11...S. Hotb flltf' 11nd . 
ban Road arut )tllltarr Road a band Arrive Yn>na &' ._.,fiab~rr Bo' naventu" re For'. Grimes and I ~ . . ('nunia Wf're l'f'fflTH "·ltb .. tlla1da"ID I 
flea eontaln~I a auzn of money and a , ~ -!.._.. ·~ ! . ,.. r~~ and ll~t.cntJ to ll'lih rapt attf'nllnn. & POW£R c ti 
Hit or aoocle. Ftllder please leue to Tbe Xep•ane aDcl ~ la arrlnd 90 f G d' T· . , . f ' Al< thf'J' lold or tht df'•!l:UC'tht taf'tfl', 0 
.... omo. or ntarn to )Ira. AbDer from t~a ~. fllllerr· dn &tttt11oon. I (P· c or o_o 1mes I Only Sixty So. nth Si~e "' llw Oppu .. lllon nod o( the- f'lfnrl 01 ., 
a.t CO•e. • Both all!P• hall ror 11A91 .,.., . H 'f d ..., the Go1crnmt'nt And thf' l'rlmt llln· Angel Buildin 
• ·O. zj] . ..al. yar (Special to The Advocate I Vote1·s Attended Cashio's Mc<r to C'llrCl f11r lbt people ant!_ pro- g. 
0. . • CARMANVlLLE, April 18· ·The I' ·- • 1• 1ldr rm11lo1mrnt, tht bnlldlnir ranr: Rl;S~l.l LEFT orT 
• I Htbbs and firing or a gun on the out-skirts or I 'leetm, Last Night "''" t'hf'l'r"; .H thf'_tlo ... t C'hffl"'I l\t'rf' l..ONOON, Aprll 17-Thl! So\IH n ... this settlement at 7 p.m. )'tsterdoy - u lll'd for l remltr l;c1ull:'f',, ra1e and G .. _ I ri td · R. d 11 · · · · · • ('ntntm ond the rt'IVClll"I' ,DrJlll"~C'd alan overnment bu not pc~n 11 t 
an e was the signal or Mr. Grimes nr· 1 llo,·: blue 111 thl' outlook for tllr to 11artlclpatc In the rene\>-tcl <'011lrr· rivnl. Immediately muskets began \a11hln <·nu In St. John"• We11t, m11>·1C'\U flhlnir "'"r 1Tllnr"'td hl'rf'. 11 . ' . Lllll:'R \I ('OlUll'rTf.F. rnce at l..nusannt. This ~as< n r111 
to bla:e fortl1 and nags new from b<' reocku1wt1 b)" the lac: that the Tory · • . • ' •• l'd ye1terda)" In the Commor , 
• (Specia) to The Advocate mr.ny homes, .indicating that there mnunii: In no of thl' 1torea nt lh•d-
1 
BONAVENTURE Apri~ 17 - -.·ere many more th1111 50 per cen:. r..i's prl'mlb . t:PP"r South S:de ta,rt -========================== 
Great enthusiastic 'meelio of , th.~· of the elector:ue here who arc go- nigh\ wos tenllE'tl by a!xt)' Sou~n 
F.P.U. Council "a54ield~ ere last ing to. stan:i by .Grimes and good ·~Ide vo:en ¥.llile the numb.Jr (•Cl I 
night. ,Peopl~ Ion.Jing for Polling times. At 8.ZQ a public m~etin~ votet11 rrom •ther 11rot1onl'! of th@ \'"Qft _. · · • Da~ casl'\heir\rot~JOI Messrs. was held in t~e Orange Hall, with End who\\ ·e prut'nt-.·111 :?40. vr- CASINO THEATRE HaJC)"*'ii Hibbs an1 ~dell. I es- Mr. Elias Ch•~k fn the ~air. At lni; a totnl .• ttendanc:e ot 300. ~ : 
timate th:n 90 per cent. of the elec- the ~l&s, of a vigorous and mfonnn-1 Thl' Dal1' x~w!I lo 11a r<'J>Ort 111r I rors or this place will vote for the ~ tive address of one and three quart-'. !h11 mcellni. *IU'O thl' ntttndance 1,s , 
I ~:inning team. It is gcperally belie\• I er hours, rinljng cheers were given soo. but tbl• was l vldently 11 tTJ~~-1 ~ that the Tory trio will lose thefr ~ fot the Oovem111ent and Mr. 1 grnphtcal c-1·ror hr wblch an "ol«l•·· I nomination deposits in this district. Grimes. '1 \\Os sub1tltutl'd ror R. "thrf'e." , ( 
"W& have not had II visit from our Eliaz Chaulk, ·Wm fl . Collins, G. It la Clf'lr Crom lost night's r r·~~t 
worthy mcm~ers yet but WC expect Cuff, Geo. Blackwood, Howard that the South Sld.f dors not wyt 
to sel! them shortly. • Coles,, H. L. Chaulk, john H. Cuhln and he 11houli1 talrr tht btiit I 
Wfi\. SHORT. Coodyear. Obediah Black.wood, bctorl' nomination d~· and got bQck,.o 1 
Ch · F p U Co .1 John West, E. J. Ch11ulk, john F'erryland wlle~e he mlcht be able !tol -~· · · · uric• · Cuff, Ka~ West. Geo. Pennell, scrape vote enouith to olect blm.~· t I That intensely interelting 4 act Melodrama 
SQUIRES WILL 'HN Heber G. Cult. Alpheaus Chaulk, 111 certain that nelthe• Peter f 
1 
11, • • 
C'f TD .ll>lOCATL• .Jn~per ChouJk, Joseph Tulk, Denno:t'a dfll\'rtlon or St. Jo '.l t 
Will be Sold Cheap whilst disCharging • TO-Night 
______ ""'!"'.._ __ _.._..,_, ________________ ......... ~ 
Job Bros. & ·co. L~ 
llJ:>r19.%1.2'i.:!O 0
_ Ed. Sheppard, Arthur Pennell, Phll l\fooro l'&n accompll•h thl1 . CC BU LI. D 0 G Stephen Black.wood, Geo. G. Pen- Wut and th~ .. buttlng In" there jPt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nell, Theophilus Sheppard. jas. Cnabln to pursua hl11 peraonal 1q.te I J ) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A.~~~~~H. ~~~ ~m~~op~~~~~M~~ I . I Stephen ,Chaulk. Walter Black· are bl'ln1 k~~nl1 1't_"ented by :bf' ~ ~-1 DR u MM OND '' 
u·ood. 1 telllgt nt vnttra of "" John'11 t I , ; I undo thue ln~alta .a~ lo the NI n 
SUPREME COURT tatlaa of lbl' '.hrfea D the c:IU • I , trtr.a have ~  e deatla.'1,k 11 
. ' l . _ of the ,-Pr> Mercttaut c11ndld8*. • J By "S~PER" 
1• Tile ri' er *'"' P.tltloa.et .A1r,. 1 The ~~ ~e b1 Its attltil i •·l \ 
FREIGHT'. ~ iOTICE 
f • 
I I.' _.t 
' ' ' Freight for S. S. CL YOE will be accel\ (I.at Ogck. Shed tcrday, Wedne.cy. 
day, from 9 a.m. to s p.m. for despatch to ·th~wlloWing ports::..- ~ 
~ldom, Fogo, Ch~ge Islands, Herring Ne{ · ~lihgatc, Moreton's Hr., Ex-
plOits. . . . . 
S.S. CLYDE will leave St. john's at 10 Jt.m. Thu~y, April 19th, calling at 
Port Union, Carmanvill~. Seldom. Fogo, Ch\ pge Islands, Herring Neck, Twil-
Hngate, Mqrcton's Harbour, Exploits. li · · _ ' 
-~-------...;..;,;-_.....;.;1e;.;E;....~;,:.;· 1RMIITING •.. 
.,~>·· w tl'at ~~) ~ 1'Paill i.nni for SttDI .......... Hp• ~ • . A play you will Hk~ chock run of action, I' a.a ~ 1 ef 8t.: lttii\l.•is' ~fl· oi,Jl.t. la.. »i>01'1D ID DO U D t !IOlfl'ir J11i'-•• •• s ..... , alld J'ro,Pttlty. ~ . Pra1l•tr tliat be .. , ... ~o deeJanL · o and intenseJY. interestf;J; situations .. at every turn. 
, Mr •• MoN~r for th• oeuuonu a•ll· Cape 'Freels Resents "f 
•" for a p~n'?P141P\ unu1 ~prt 30~11.1 Morincism and ReJ· 
It II cftde~ a~ordhlgl)·. "Ul 
fa t.. Xdd.' cif t•i fnulYeitl'f tf .IU~ 
I lift~ b.· LIDJ .r ru11.... . . • 
Mr.' L: E..: Emen011 ror the allt,1ed Monroe ""'led Cape F~els 
lnaolveDt call• B. D. r .. 1117 and n1 .. terday: He got n~ ~ption, 
1tat,aient or .... ~ and Uabllf\le1. rowd)·ism or. M~ne t beelm 
Mr. 'Howli1 K.C. fr T • IL Wint.,, Greenspond ts be• deeply 
trua\ea alt• ..Ute of B.·Butt.mcn•• ~all over Bonaviila• Bay. Mon 
for a ~nl of h~ utu he1d no meed there ·was 
lllaJ lrd Ul}llM.Job Roll!Wt9 11t a;. a lfn&le flag "there ~ 'rt ta~ efttY ~tfocr to M 
.: ._ ..... ...., ....1~· ·8 ... •,. • « .Gn .. ;fl 




' pr:>,1 • 
MUSIC STORE 
II 
I 
